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busimss locals. There Is something of Revolo-ttoo-- i

Brazil aad Secretary Qreeb.
as baa telegraphed instructions

to minister Thompson. The craiaer
Cbarleattn la ordered to Bio Jansv
Iro. ... r

TAKE A

SURVEY

FUh ladntry ef New Ben.
Ed. JoumaaL. Tbe decadeoce of tbe

fish industry in New Beta is 'great, and
the eaoae, so the fish dealers say, ia tbe

'unprecedented high raks ol freight or
expreatape charged by tbe Southern
Express Company over the Atlantic A
North Carolina Railroad, over SO per
cent bibber than this Express Company

THE CMOS gOLDIERIi GRATE.
(For the Joobjial.)

lie is lonely slerpikg here
Within the tomb we gave.

With but tbe sighing of tbe pint
Above his grave

Around him rest the sleeping dead
Where the living come forlorn

But no one parts tbe waving graita
About his grave In mourn.

It matters not to him, pour dust
lie bears no pasalng giirl

Or glad song of the mocking Inn!
Or sound of falling leaf-- It
matters not to him, if none
Pause at his grave to weep

Or stir the grasses warm and bright
That in the silence sleep.

And yet, so lonely is the spot
The Union Soldier's tomli

Witliiu the Southern churchynnl here
Beneath the pine-tre-e gloom,

fain would lay a flower y

Upan bis lowly sod
As one would pray some little prayer

For anotbe'r soul to God.
Mrs. L. Whitfield Wright,

Toledo, Ohio.

Tie City Csarat Starto. '
TbeUkbf of tbeosnsn for the par-pos- e

ot numbering tb houses sad getting
out a directory with the nltimata Inten-
tion of securing free mail - delivery was
began yesterday at 1 o'clock by Mr. R.
D.Haacock and PoUeemaa J. K. Land.

The start was mad at Unloa Point
The census is being taken by ward.

Tbe numbers are not ready for patting
ap and consequently the enumeration of
the inhabitant is now being made ahead
of the numbering of the honsee with tbe
intention of afterward patting ap tbe
numbers, when ready, in the area gone

over by that time and letting tbe census

taking and numbering go band in band
tbe rest of tbe way.

The number of tbe inhabitants is being

ascertained correctly and expeditiously:
yet it strikes ut.tbal (lie plan being fol-

lowed at tbe commencement of this work

is hardly the best.
To auswer the purposes lor which tbe

census is intended the numliers should
first be placed on the houses. Then tbe

FOUND An umbrella ia iheatrr (Owner
nu. get asm by paying lor Dili adver
tlvnxat toil calling at fJann A McSor-le-

confectionary. , St.

TAKE the Elm City Tnnfer. Bum oU

baggier waoa Bin.ii "all train and
stcmioera. Strict sUentioo to dulj and
attraction guaranteed. ' '

It., J. W. Sawrit. Col. :'

SEVES SPRING? w.Uroo draught at
tiankill'i Fliarmary. Joat received - tt,, , v--v
WANTED By yoan luan, twuity,

d hi business, position
u Book-Kses- with party who will) re-

quire bis tome Art or six hours daily.
Terms moderate. . Address "Bojk Keep- -'

er" cart Jocauuu - .'--

. MIS3 HOLUSTER will reopen ber
school Monday, Sept 93th, ia Dr. Blover'
office . ' s31.
MISS MOLUE DEATH has postponed
the opening of her School until Sept. 18.

HOTEL Bales in Chicago A good hotel
at $1.00 a day. If yon are going to the
World's Fair, atop at the Niagara Hotel,

&rt proof, Jackson Street, Itetween Michi- -.

gan Boulevard and Vabasb Avenue, 800
Booms. Near business centra. Six'
mates to Worlds Fair within two blocks;

, only fllteen minutes to grounds, fl.00
a day. - 31 1m.

WANTED by Mrs. A. n. White, a few
Boarders. Gentlemen Preferrred. For
terms, apply to ber at ber residence on
Middle Street, next door to Knfer's

'Bakery.

D. C. McMlLLAN, Investment Securities.
180 Hassan St, New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tC

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
" Free from, knots and extra width and
length: Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. A N, C. freight office.

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at
Ilibbard's Jewelry Store. Call and see
them, u . - - tf.

; REMOVAL V E. Hibbard, F. M.
Unadwick and H. L Hall have removed
into the store with Mr L 8 Wood on
Pnllook Mr, near the Post Offloe, where

' they will he n'oesed to see all of their
friends. ' tW&o wre to rU and aee
thorn , . anO llm

BROWN BEANS for Utile use at 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
'all planting, at low prices It Bf.rrt.

FOB RENTThe' Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

. : . J. W. Stbwabt.

HAVE- - YOU . seen the latest im-

proved window sash-lnc- Very, ehetp
tmd strong, u - . N. Anns

OO To Street's horse Store for Livery,
Pine roadster, at Street's Home store.

A FULL line of Spring and Summer
hamplet, consisting ofCheviotts Black,
Blue and Brown 8erge, Fine Check Cash,
mer. Imported. uitinirs. Worsteds in all
grades. Sattsfaetitm frtiaraotaad.

3tii u.i' A Cnadwtok, Tailor.,' ' ' At Hall's book Stnie.

Many Chinese are being enug-- v

gled nto this 'country aoross the
Mexican' border, ;

j ' 0i m I l l

he Commandant of the Norfolk
Nry Tttai has b,een promoted and
is now Bear Adaonal Brown.

' Between tbe silvt-- r baroos and
tba" tnff baroa wo wm to be
having qnite a royal time.

". !T?hebearlaw Is to be enforced.
PreDaiations are being nvidft to

a

- deposit Celestials ' at en early
: day.'.: ' - ' ; ''

HI I JL U L J
i The President has accepted tbe
restgnation of Hon. Josiab' Qoincy
as Assistant Secretary of State to
take effect October tbe first.

ft The Wa8bio'gton Postsayst 'Mr.
Cleveland is firm. A silver com- -

DroraiHe'receives nbTsoppjrt from
him.

Troablea never comeeingle,, The
family of a Franklin man fled to a
pit for protection from a storm and

- one of the children is bitten by a
anake that had taken refuge there,

- Kepnblioan - office holders, are
boat tj oonainde that Cleveland's

administration i a4 good a Bar
risorrt BO, Mr. r .Snooks,.. jee

... : .i .v

BO.'"'

It ia rathAj remarkable that alll
of the mftnar.ictarers who appear
before the Wnys nd Mean" Com-

mittee are"w auxloua wncerning
the waged of their employe. .

The Government receipts con
tinne small. They ' were less on
Wednesday thia aay dd.r since
1S55. Therfeceiptd averi;e now
only abjat 't532,0!)!) a day, while
t"a.a expenses are $00,000 a day.

In the Memphis uottou district
h reported that cotton per bale

i je ,s.r bas sold for o.2l nigner
i i ! (' year before. This makes

j f rn diJTareaoe In an entire

t ,a'Ui i'hra3 on the line
; j EnQoial e!isa when he
Tl j knew tiutt a stable

! : J meant a reJacthi in
r f r oncy an! aa ia- -

An Iowa man claims to have Mel
Hake forty feat long, ten laohea

ia diameter, ud sufficiently strong
to Iif two-bundr-ed pound hog
from the ground." Undoubtedly it
was this story that indaoed the
Prohibitionist to place a ticket In

the field.

Let the Democratic Congress
give the GO per cent. Average tariff
tax monstrosity a severe whack.
Got it down to not lee than 35 per
cent, wi'h a eliding acole of redac-

tion aotil it reaches 20 per cot.
average in five or eight years.
Messenger.

If we are to credit the report, the
coolest piece of andaoity oi this
very cold day, is the attempt of
the Administration to forestall
popular sentiment as to the Presi-

dential snooession. We are told
that the Cabinet has decided that
thn nomination can go to Whitney
if he wan'" l: otherise it will be
given to Qresbam.

LOCAL NEWS.
KE W ADVEBTISEMESTS.

W. H. 4 It. S. Tucker Artistic dress
rooking.

Baby Ruth has a sister. Tbe nw ar
rived is the first President's child ever
born in the White Hoose.

The Naval Reserves who are now in

practice at Wilmington announce that
they are ready to compete with the
Naval militia of other States.

Hev. N. E. Coletrane is holding a pro
tracted meeting at Hookerton and Rev.

J. G. Johnson is conducting one at Lane

Chapel.

There is to lie a colored ta

nan camp meeting at KivrdBle com

mencing Wednesday Sept. 18th and

ending on the 21st.

New Berne raised cabbages have about
played out and Northern ones have put
in their appearance. Some very good
ones were received by produce dealers
yesterday.

The frame of Mr. R. C. Kehoe's new

residence adjoining Mr. W. M. Watson's
is np. It shows that it will lie a com

modious structure. Mr. J. M. Andrews
is in charge of the building operations

Brother Henry Blount bad as well take
a back seat The Journal is now pre
pared to furnish poetry by the yard. A

consignment of fifteen feet all one piece,

has just been received.

Despite tbe rain at tbe time, Mr. T. G.

Churchill's funeral was very largely at
tended. The church even to the galleries
were well filled. The Naval Reserves

attended with uniform and with their
guns.

Elizabeth City Economist-Fafco- n says:

"Ho I anglers I Kill your fish as soon as

they are off the hook. Killing them by
instantaneous blood-lettin- g. Every flut
ter of a fin is a slow death from natural
causes and renders them less fit for

food."

Mr. J.J. Baxter.late of the well known
and popular firm ot Barrington & Bax
ter, was getting in his brand new stock
of goods Monday with which to open in

tbe store vacated for him nearly opposite
the Baptist church.' Mr. Baxter is just
back from tbe north where be personally
selected all,and tbe consequence ia he will
have a very pretty stock to show his
friendBabout the last of this week..

More manufacturing and homework,
especially of the higher, class is greatly
needed and consequently we are glad to
notice that Messrs. Tucker & Co., of
Raleigh- - have pot in operation a new

department dress' 'making, -- For this
new feature thev have, provided skilled
belp from New York and Philadelphia
which will - enable them to give their
North Carolina patrons - tbe same class of
work as that of the best Northern estab
lisbments. The Bousj of Tucker & Co.,
I one of the most progressive in the
State and we are sure that their present
undertaking will meet with 'the great
success It deserves. 4;

..
" '

At Hancock ' Street H. E. Sabhath

'Mr. S. R Ball, ' superintendent of
Hancock Street M. E. Sunday school
supplement the international lesson by
brief but carefully prepared black-boar- d

lectures which serve to impress the truths
of the lesson npon the eeholars. Mr.

Ball's lecture was supplemented Sunday
by one from : Mr. ; Jonathan Havens ot

about twenty 'minutes ih length being
particularly , on' tbe Mediterranean", sea
and the - bordering "Countries' of Bible

times , The lecture showed research and
familiarity with tbe subject handled and
we are confident that there was not one
who"; heard who did not get some good
points of information .to which be was

before a stranger. '

charge for the Same kind or claaa of
freight from the neighboring town of
Washington to the same points of dentins
tion.

The following list of Express rates fur-

nished liy one ol our large fish dealers
will give your readers tbe information.
Tbe rates are as follows:

From New Bern to Einstou or Golds-bor- o

76c per 100 lbs.
From Washington to Kinston orGolds-boro85c- .

per 100 lbs. I

From New Berne to Halifax, N. C,
$1.26 per 100 lbs.

From Washington to Halifax, N. C,
60c. per 100 lbs.

From New Berne to Rocky Mount, N.
C, $1.25 per 100 lbs.

From Washington to Rocky Mount, N.
C, 80c. per 100 lbs.

From New Berr. to W ldon, N. C, $1.25
per 100 llw.

From Washington to Weldon 85c.
per 100 lbs.

Fioni Nsw Berne to Durham $1.50
per 100 lbs.

rmm Washington to Durham $1.25
per 100 His.

From New Bern to Greensboro $2.00
per 100 His.

rrom Washington to Greensboro SI. 50
per 100 lbs.

From New Bern to Pctersburifh, Va..
1.75 per 100 lbs.
From Washington to Petersburrh. 85c.

per 100 lbs.
From New Item to Richmond, Va.,

1.75 per 100 lbs.
rom Wasliiu"toc to Richmond f 1.00

per 100 lbs.
From New Bern to Norfolk, Va., $1.75

per 100 lbs.
From Wa ungton to Norfolk $1.00

per 100 lbs.

From New Bern to Danville, Va. $3.25
per 100 lbs.

From Washington to Danville 81.60
per 100 lbs.

New Bern to Lynchburirh, Va.. $2.50
per 100 lbs.

From Washington to Lvnchburc. 81.75
per 100 lbs.

From New Bern to Roanoke. Va.. $2.50
per 100 lbs.

From Washington to Roanoke $1.65
per 100 lbs.

From New Bern to Washington Citv
$2.50 per 100 lbs.

From Washim-to- n to Washington Citv
i ou per I ou ios.
From New Bern to Baltimore $2.50

per 100 lbs.
From Washington to Bnltin ore $1.76

per 100 lbs.
You will percieve from the foreaoinc

list, that the average rates of charges
from New Bern on fish, arc over 60 per
cent, greater over the A. & N.C. Railroad
by tbe Southern Express Co. than from
the town of Washington by the same
Express Co., over the Atlantic Ciast Line,
tbe distances averaging about the same.
in consequence or these vicious discnmi
nating charges, the fish industry of New
Bern has decayed to a very alarming ex
tent; so much so, that our large nsh
dealers contemplate doing business in
Washington; and one has already made
arrangements tor that purpose.

now the question arises, what is the
cause of all the trouble: is it tbe high
barges made by the Railroad to the

Express Company that necessitates them
to increase their charges or are both to
blame? It is a very bad state of affairs
when an incorporated company or com
panies, can make or unmake a business,
can tear down or build up, can destroy
or create.

It is no nse to mince matters, our fish
dealers are injured in their business, and
the end is not yet, unless these heavy
discriminating charges, (the highest for
same class of freight on this broad conti
nent) are lowered to the rates as charged
trom Washington.

Last Spring, there were over 2,000
more packages offish sent from Wash
ington by Southern Express Company,
tban from .New Hem, with the same
freightjrates the larger portion of these fish
would have been purchased by our
dealers. New Bern is much nearer tbe
great fishing center of the State than the
town ot Washington; yet the
fish are not bold here, and
why, because the Southern
Express Company allows the' fish dealers
in the town of Washington, a bonus of 60
per cent in rreignt rates.

I now ask, who are to blame for this
bad state of affairs; why should an incor-
porated company be allowed to discrimi
nate in freight rates for the benefit of
citizens of one town to the financial inju
ry ot tbe citizens of another town. Is
there no remedy I Have the Railroad
commissioner no power to act in this
matter! lam told that the excessive
rates charged by the A. fc N. C. R. R.

to tbe Express company ia tbe cause of
these nnprecedently high rates; this I do
not know, but be it as it may, it seems to
me that this matter should be brought
before the railroad commission of the
State; and a the State is large owner in
the A. & N. C. R. R. and the Governor
is the guardian of the-- State interest, it
appears to the thinking portion, or ' this
immediate section,that it would not be un-
becoming In Hi Excellency to look into
this matter, ana see uiat neither corpor
ations or individual. :s and especially,
when the corporation ia the property of
the Bute, te penmttea to nse their pow-
er directly or indirectly, to build up one
section to the run or another.

If any of your readers should entertain
any doubts aa regard the truthfulness of
the statement here made as regard f ex
press charge, 1 reier them to the super
intendent of the Southern Express Co at
Wilmington this state. . -

Parsons troubled with chronio di
arrhoea should try Chamberlain
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Beme--
eay. Many cases have been eured b
it after all alio had failed and skill'

MsoArfefy
Fure

A cream .if tartar baking powder
Hinhest of all in leavening atreuirth.
Latest Unite o States GovEmmEJrr
Food Repoht.
Rotal Bakino I'owdlb Co. 1(16 W.U
Bt.N. Y.

W. H. B. S. TUCKER, & CO.

A New Fater9.

ARTISTIC
DRESS MAKING.

WE BEG to state that we have
added and will open on Sept. 18

A Dress Making Dopartm'ct
THIS Department, bus beeD thor

oughly organized after months
of careful preparation and after
having, at grent experjuo, secured
the veiy Iwst talent to be bad in
their respective capacities, tbns
guaranteeing perfect equipment,
not being excelled ia artistic mer-
it by tbe Dress making estab
lishments of any Northern oitiea.

Our Importations
OFsHIGII-CLAS- DRESS GOODS

Silks and Velvets for
Fall of '93

are now on sale and comnriaes
some of the rarest novelties we
have ever shown.

Department of Specialties- -

Bridal Trosseaus and Mourning
Outfits. Samples sent and es- -

imates given.

W. H. h R. S. Tucker & Oo.
RALEIGH. N. C.

A FEE3S

nmn coco cola
.irST, RECEIVED.

Also a new line of Fino Meor"

chanm and

Briar Wood Pipes.

TENNEY'S CANDIES

&c. At

NUMN'& sMQRLEY.

G. D. BOWDEN.
'(Tolson's OM Stand.) j

Keeps Everything Wnntcd intln;

Grocery
Line

AND TIIEJ

BEST OF EACH KIND,

Two barrels fresh-oorne- d Ports

month mullets just received.

E G. D. LINE.

Commencing Wednesday, Sep

tember 13th, the

Steamer NEUSE
Will resume her schedule, Sailing
trom New Berne on Mondays,
Wednesday ond Fridays at 4 p, m

GEO. HENDBBSON, Ag't.
Newbern, 2T. 0., Sept. 10th, 93,

(slU lm.)

WE SJSLL

Choice Timothy Hay
$1.00 per hundred pound.

Oats, Cora,, aiiy, Bran, Feei

AND .

ALL . KINDS SEED!

rL ... Craven Stmfc

Wholesale Market Country Produce

Beef, 4a5c.
Beeswax, 20.
Corn, from boats 50a.V).

Chickens, 35a45c pair, young, 20a40c5
Ducks, Eng. 40a5Uc; Muscovy 50a(i0c.
Eggs, 13cU.
Field peas, 60c.
Geese, 75c.a$1.00.
Hides Dry flint, 4c; .Iry salt1,,'

green, 1 8 a 2c. .
Lamb alive $1.(0 to $2.
Oats, 30 to 32
Peanuts, $1.20 $1.25.
Scuppernong grapes, 80c. per bushel.
Sheep, sheared, $1.00n$1.50.
Sheep, full wool, $1.25a$2.50.

Potatoes, Bahamas,50 to 60 .yams, 75. per
bushel.

Turkeys $1.25al.75.
Onions, $1.50 a $2.00 per bushel.
Wool 12 to 15c.

TOC OET STRONG,
ii youTe a urea-ou-t

or "run-down- "

woman, with Or.
Pleroe's Favorita
Prescription. And,
if you suffer from
any "female com-
plaint " or disorder,
you get well. For
these two things
to build up wo
men's strength,
and to cur wo
men's ailments

this is the only medicine that's guaranteed.
If It doesnt benefit or cure. In evary case,
your money la returned. On these terms,
what else can be " just aa good " for you to
DDT r

The "Prescription" regulates and pro-
motes all the natural functions, never con?
flicts with them, and is perfectly harmless in
any condition of tbe female system. It

digestion, enriches the blood, brings
aieap, ana restores netuu ana

vigor.
Per ulcerations, dliplaoements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, periodical pains, and every
chronio weakness or irregularity, it's a romo
Sj that safely, and parmaueatlr oures.

GREATLY REDUCED BATES

To the World's Fair by the Direct
Scenic Route Chesapeake and

Ohio Railroad.
From four to ten hoars the quick

est route, and the only line from the
Southeast entering Chicago on the
Lake Front over tho tracks of the
Illinois Central, passing in full view
of the Exposition Grounds, and land
ing passengers at the World's bair
Station, Midway Plaisanoe, Hyde
Park or Thirty-nint- h street, Twenty'
seoond street and Uentral station, in
the immediate vicinity of the great
hotel and boarding houses of th
South side, which saves from two to
six miles of transfer and incidental
expenses in Cnioago. The route is
via the cities of Cincinnati and In
dianapolis and through the Garden of
Illinois.

Full information as to the low rates
may be obtained of O. & O. Agents, or
by addresaing :

John 1). irotts, Division rassengcr
Agent, Kichmond, Va.

When faith is lost and honor
dies, tbe man is dead.

A Queenly Head
oan never rest on a body frail from
dieeaae any more tban the lovely lily
oan grow in a sterile soil. When
Consumption fastens its hold upon a
notim, the whole tibysioal struotnre
commenoes its decay. At such a pe
riod, before the disease is too far ad-

vanoed, Dr. Jf lerce's ttolden Medical
Disooyery will arrost and cure it So
oertain is this, that an offer is made
to refund the money paid for it when
a failure can be found under the con
dition of a fair trial.

oornerstone of
all virtue.

JUST THINK OF IT

Linen

Of Our

STOCK

And if voulare not

REPAID

FOH YOUR

TROUBLE

ALL

WELL

AD

GOOD.

Call and see it if you please

And you eae-erl- will seize

Such chances as you'll nev

er have again.

Toon Truly,

census taken should take the number of
tbe house, then tbe name of tbe bead of
tbe household and the number of resi-

dents in tbe house and whether white or

colored.
This will be sufficient but anything less

will not come np to the requirements of

the case, and by letting tbe numbering of
the houses accompany or precede the
censns the possibility of any mistake will

be reduced to a minimum
and will make the one time going over

answer 1)0 th the city's purpose in getting
the total number so as to seek tbe free

delivery and the directory's needs for

other information and it seems thus
working together is preferable.

Coming and Going.
Mr. J. E. Lamoinr, General Agent of

the N. N. & W. Line came in on the
steamer New Berne on a business trip.

Mrs. Delia Coward who has been visi

ting relatives in Norfolk returned home

on tbe steamer New Berne.

Rev. James Thomas of Poughkei psie,

N. Y., is visiting relatives in the city.
Dr. R. .8. Primrose and wife left to

visit the World's Fair.
Mr. Joe McSorley left to attend the

University law school.

Messrs. Will Mace and S. A. Abernethy
of Beaufort, passed through en route to
enter Rutherford College.

Prof. Walter Steele, aeronaut, left for

Jacksonville Monday with the intention
of making a balloon ascension and para
chute leap there early next week proba
bly on Tuesday.

Mr. Malthus Pugh of Durham, w'uuae

father preceded him a few weeks arrived
last night to remain awhile in tbe city,
possibly to move here permanently.

Shooting Affray In ttreene Cennty.
We hear of a tragedy atSnow Hill due

to whisky. Late Saturday afternoon two
white men, one named Waters, a native
of that county, (Green) the other name d
Hamilton who bad recently moved there
became engaged in an altercation and the
former shot and killed the later.

Waters claimed as a justi
fication but a colored boy swore that
after the quarrel Waters went off about
hundred yards, loaded his pistol and
then came back and . did the shooting.
On account of thia testimoney Waters
was committed to jail without bail.

Waters was married about three
month ago Hamilton was a single man.

Jewish New Year Services.
Hebrew New Year service were held

in the New Berne Fire company's Hall
from 10 a. m., to 1 p. m, yesterday morn
ing. The number of Gentiles attending
the service waa in excess of the Jewish
attendance. Tbe Rabbi's sermon was

suited to tbe occasion.

Ellis Goldstein was confirmed in tbe
Jewish religion and .acquitted himself
very cred'tably. Rabbi Kaiser will bare
a confirmation class two weeks from sow
consisting of four girls. Tbe age for
confirmation ia from thirteen upward.

: i, . Experience of an
Athletes and men who take ordina

ry outdoor exeroue such aa walking,
runnlDx, bicycle naing. jumping.
swimming, tennis, etc., are often- - the
subject of acute trouble, xhe ex
perience of aa , walker
will be or interest to au who are
afflicted. Harry Brook writes:

No. 324 East 19th St., New York,
;'"w -'v :. April 2, 1880
Numerous statements relative to

the merits of different plaster having
been brought to my attention., I take
this opportunity to state uiat i nave
used Allcook's Porous Plasters for
over 20 years and prefer them to any
other kind. I i would furthermore
state that I Was very sick with catarrh
of the kidneys.- - and r attribute my
recovery entirely to Allcook's Porous
blasters, , ,

Yonng People's Prayer Meeting.
Special service to night at tbe Baptist

church for young people, a cordial invi
tation is extended to all to attend this
meeting. Bell rings at 8 o'clock services
begin at v.m.

V.

TBinr kails;

Regular established tra'a for all points
West and North, mail close at &1S a. m.
For all points East, at 5:80 p. m.

Delivery open 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. and

.V- -

Paper
ii w

thyioian were powerless. For sale-- nee of temptation is the
p. m, to 8 p. m. when' train is
Ji. --: ' ':

Wk. E. Clabxb, P. H. Ga C 7C ET250OO'
-' t y.

' v '.?.9. - .; by J. Y. Jordan : , ; x Bushels Bios C Wanted
H-

- ' , .y, ;. i .w i '
--

.

" ' : ' . .. i ': :
V.


